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BATTLE BETWEEN BROWN AND PITT IN THIS CITY WOULD DECIDE EASTERN TITLE-HOLDE- R

BROWN IS WILLING TO MEET THE GUEST NAMING ALL STAR BACKPIELD
PITTSBURGH IN POST-SEASO- N
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(Western Pennsylvaniana Clamored for Game
With Cornell Last Year, But Do Not Seem

Anxious for Clash With Brunonians

JT WAS just .t this time a rear ago that th nthlotla authorities at the Unlver-j- j

slty of, Pittsburgh were trying to arrange a post-scnso- n gamo with Cornell, It
. Mdng- considered a foregone conclusion that both teams would complete tliolr

schedules without losing a cam. The Cornell authorities could not soe this
(reposition and the championship of the East was not decided, though the y

of the critics awarded It to the Itbacans because of the victory over Hnr
Yard. Pitt u rery much peered at Cornell' refusal to play and claimed the
championship by default. Now conditions appear to be reversed and Pitt has
gbanged Its mind about post-seaso- n football games.

A few days art) the Brown University authorities sot In touoh with an alum-B- a

In Pittsburgh to see whether it would be posslblo to arrange a post-seaso- n

guroo with Pitt in case both teams completed their schedules without losing a
gamo. This alumnus learned that Pitt had decided that thofo would bo no more
football niter Thanksgiving Day, All of which goes to show that one yoor makes
quite a difference hi college football. Last season Pitt was fighting for recog-

nition. This season Pitt has been called the great oat team In tho land by the
majority of critics who have seen Warner's team In action. Thoreforo Pitt feels
that it has gained the recognition and that It would bo foolish to risk lis roputtv
tl'on in a post-seaso- n game with Brown, dasptto tho fact Dint it would deoldo the
jaJiampIonshtp of the East providing Brown is not beaten.

Philadelphia Should Get Game
IV IT becomes apparent that neither team Is likely to loso a gotno thla Reason,

, la said that another attempt will be mnda to bring tho two teams togothor.
Brown, has a harder schodule than Pitt nfter today, but if the Brunonians can got
away with Harvard n other toam is likely to stop them. If It is poBSlbla to nr-ra- n

go a game betwoen these two teams thoro would bo no batter ptaoo to stago
It than Franklin Held, and it Is likely that Pitt would Insist that tho gamo be
played hero In preference to Now York. If Philadelphia got this gamo It would
more than make up for tho loss of the Army-Nav- y gamo. It bohooves cortaln
persons In Philadelphia who were Instrumental In bringing the Army and Navy
gamo here to get busy and try to Induce Pitt and Brown to meot on Franklin
yield. While Pitt turned down tho proposition by tho Brown alumnus, It is

that tho western Pennsylvaniana can bo Induced to meet tho powerful
iProvldonco eleven. a

Ten Tigers Will Graduate
of the eleven regulars representing Princeton against Talo today nro

seniors, whloh means that "Speedy Rush must develop a now team noxt
season, Cosplte Princeton's reverses in tho big games, Rush has proved that ho
Is a first-clas- s coach when glvon seasoned matertnl, but ho will faco a tromondous
tasls In 1917. If Princeton had an aggregation of stars on Its frcihman team this
season Rush's task would be eaalor, but with a first-yea-r eleven that has boon
outclassed by the Yolo froshles and other teams the outlook lo anything but bright
for tho Tigers. The loio season can hardly bo considered a success, donplto tho
brilliant start. The fnlluio of Rush to develop an offonso prevented tltfe 'rigors
from winning from Harvard and has held tho Orange and Black baolV for two
yearn. It Is odd that Rush should fail to dovelop an offense at Princeton when it
la consldorod that he turned out somo of tho groatest offonslvo backs In tho coun-
try, Including Charley Barrett, of Cornell, while coaching a school team In Clovo-land- .

r
Local Man for Commission Head?

ONE somotimes has to go a long wny from home to got news. James O'Pholan,
--'sports editor of the News-Telegra- Calgary, Canada, who Is Ban Johnson's

representative in western Canada, says in dlsausslng tho proposed change In the
National Commission:

"It was oponly stated during tho world's serios that tho National' Commission
' wouia undergo a thorough renovation before tho 1917 basoball Reason rolls around.

One man declares that Garry Hormann would bo deposod and that Francis C.
Jtlchter, editor of the Philadelphia Sporting Life, will succeed him as chairman of
fXxaX body. However, Mr. Rlchter may not bo ablo to accept that position even If
ho Is offered it, as ho has been ill for several weoks.

''But It is to bo hoped that Mr. Rlohter will be made tho third member of the
commission and'head of same, as ho Is the best Informed basoball man In tho world
today. Not only that, but he loves tho gamo with a. revoronco known to few raon,
and in addition knows all the anglon of tho players nnd magnates' sides of tho
caso. Mr. Rlchter is tho ideal man for this position, and the Nows-Tolegra- hopes
that he will bo the man solocted.
. "Other men mentioned for the position oro Edward Barrow, president of tho

International League, and Judge Landls, who failed to give a decision on that
famous Federal Injunction caso, and thcicby, perhaps, saved tho fabric of organ-be- d

basoball. The two latter men uro capable of nillng tho position, but Mr.
ftlchter stands head and shouldors over either and would be a better man for tho
Important post."

Cubs After Fred Mitchell
ABOUT a week beforo tho world's nodes the Evening IwEDann printed an exclu-X- i

slvo story that Fred Mitchell, coach of tho Boston Braves' pitching staff,
would bo tho noxt manager of the Chicago Cubi. A denial was made by ovory
paper In Chicago and tho majority of othor scribes ridiculed tho story. Since that
time almost every veteran out of a Job has been nppolntcd manager of tho Cubs,
according to rumor, Frank 6hanco being" Includod In tho list Yesterday Charley
Weegbman offered 10,000 to tho Boston club for Mitchell's release, but still he
refuses to admit that "Mitch" is wanted to pilot tho club. Whether "Wcoghman
fcnowa It or simply does not caro to admit It wo do not know, but Mitchell was
offered tha position by stockholders, who have been going over Weeghman'a hoad
'for soma tlmo, and It is Safe to predict that ho will bo piloting tho Chicago team
Tlien the season opens.

Did Harvard Plan to Eliminate Pollard?
TF B aro to bellovo a prominent Harvard alumnus, tho Crimson planned to

put Pollard, Brown's sensational colorod halfback, out of tho gamo. This
Jumnus was talking freely in a Chestnut street trolley car last night, and de-

clared that ho had a straight tip that a substitute back would muul Pollard more
than tho law allows tho nrst tlroe the Brown baok got past tho scrimmage line.
According- - to tho dope, the Crimson figured that It would bo worth tho dlsqualln- -

. cation of a playor and a penalty of half tho distance to tho goal lino to have tho
colored marvel eliminated. Let us hope that there is no truth to this statement,

s wo would hate to think that college football had reached suoh a stnge.

prominent Pennsylvaniana who witnessed yesterday's gamo between
Ponn Charter and Episcopal Academy Insist that tho Red and BJuo must have

Bitlay and Earp, tho star back of each team. They aro wonderful collegiate foot-
ball prospects. Both youngsters weigh close to 170 pounds. They aro young, fast
and know a lot of the finer points of the game. They need only one season on a
freshman team to be finished varsity backs. Peon Charter won because Sltley
had a stronger team before him, but Earp played Just as brilliantly, They look
like tho beat pair of scholastic backs produced since Fritz, of Central High, and' Lents, of Central Manual, were at their best,

t . ...
veteran Jo Fogarty had a field night in the Oreystock-Readln- g game.

Fogarty tallied four field goals, had two assists and threw fifteen foul goals out of
Rineteen tries, Qroystock played llko a different team with Alle MoWilllams
back at guard, but tho hard luck continued to follow tho champions, as Lew

4 Suganxwn was badly, trurt.
t

fyfRS- - BCHUXWJB P. BRITTON, owner of the St, Louis Cardinals, announces
yesterday that she had accepted tho resignation of her husband as president

tit, tho club. On top of this came another announcement that she had entered suit
for fltvore. It Is believed that tho Cardinals will bo sold within a few weeks, and
It would not be surprising If Harry Sinclair, former backer of tho Federal League,

.'ot thu frauchUa.

' " -
PBJZB FIGHTERS occasionally find tha$ an intended "soft-picking- " fight

Hko a boomerang. This occurred last night, when K. O, Loughlln, of
South Bethlehem, knocked out Billy Moore In tho fourth round of their scheduled
Ground bout at tho Lincoln A C. Mporo went into the ring firmly entrenched

la th belief that ho was going to get soma easy money. He got his money, with

iAFATBTTB continued its poor work yesterday, losing- - to State by tha ecora
As tho season draws to a close it looks very much as If there is

!

Jkt mmtmmr as smd as vr.

ueraottOny to Crowejl's contention that the material is poor. As long ua Weldon
wmalnsd u game th Eastonlans played well, ut since tho brilljant fullback

been. nit Of the gama Crowell's team has becoms demoralized. It looks like
mm easy Ytstory tot Lehigh in tho annual battle.
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PENN CHARTER IS

ACADEMIC LEAGUE

1916 CHAMPION

Victory Over Episcopal
Gives Little Quakers Fourth

Straight Gridiron Title
EASY FOR F. C. ELEVEN

Results of Scholastic
Games Played Yesterday
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Tenn Charter Is tho 1016 Inteincademlc
Leaguo champion. Thli glscs Coach Ulclt
Mcrrltt's elecn Iti fourth consecutlvo grid.
IrOn title. Tho Llttlo Quakers romped oft
with tho laurels by ilcfojtlng Kpl&copal
Academy, but tho victor was forced to
extend Itself throughout It was believed

Kthat tho Churchmen would have been an
asy proposition for Penn Charter, and n.

more d score would have resulted.
in tho other lenguo match Friends' Cen-

tral overwhelmed Gcrmantown Academy.
iO to 7.

The final contest of the circuit will be
played noxo week, when Penn Charter plays
Oermantown Acndomy and Episcopal meets
Friends' Central

In the first period of the Penn Charter
fray episcopal rushed tho nlirslttn to tho
opponents' line, where tho homo tenm.
rained and Sltley booted the ball Into safo
territory Neither scored In tho drat half

In tho second half Ponn Charter staged a
comeback With tho ball near tho
mark, Lester sltley attempted a goal from
tho field, but ho missed by Inches. Penn
Charter had another opportunity for a field
goal and Sltley made good, his too sending
tho ball over tho bar from the.
mark

In tho fourth period a fumble enabled the
Quakers to score their touchdown.

Friends' Central's victory over Oerman-
town was a one-side- d one. Coach Kelch-ner'- a

boyB had things their own way In the
four periods, for they were leading at the
end of tho first half. 27 to 7.

Lino plunges and end runs routed the
Mnnholm team, which was outweighed In
the line and backfleld.

Curtis nilllard Results
JVIHUm Jennlni cully dofeated T. Tarnall.1TB to 6. lait night In th Curtis nilllard tour-"nie-

match at tho Continental Hotel rooma.Tha winner tool! only 80 innlnm. slvlne him anatiraaa allghtly batter than two point
Jonnlna annexed a hlah run ot 12. whileVarnaira beat ertort netted htm only a point.

Today's Football Schedule
and Scores of Last Season
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AMERICAN STARS MAKE GAEAT
IMPRESSION IN CHRISTIANIA

THROUGH SPORTSMANSHIP ACT

Accident Befalls One of Runners in 800 Meters
Relay Americans Immediately Stop and

Have Event Rerun
Dy J. E. "TED" MEREDITH

CIirtlSTIANIA. Norway, Oct 23.

Chrlstlanla and now aro bound for
Malmo, Sweden, where wo again tako part
In a two days' moot. Tho results In Chrls-
tlanla. bb havo been noted through tho
cablegrams, were about tho same as In
Sweden, with ouisohes tnklng most of the
prizes. The fellows scorn to have Improved
slnco running In Stockholm, nnd every one
Is going bettor with the exception of Ward,
whoso cold still Li ery bad.

Lonmls now Is the best sprinter In the
party and has won both tho and

events In Itustad, tho Norwegians
havo a very fast man, but ho could not
defeat tho tall, lanky Loom In. In tho

r race tho fault of tho Scandinavian In
starting wnB brought out very clearly.

In nil the sprint races thero was great
troublo In getting tho mon off ovonly, duo
to tho fnrt that they do not Impose n
penalty for breaking and tho shorter tho
race tho harder It Is for the starter. This
was true In Stockholm In 1912, but they
still hate clung to tho old way.

Poor Starters
In tho at- - Chrlstlanla, Hrnlo

HJertberg was acting an starter nnd tho
men broko twenty-on- e times beforo ho could
call a good start It brqpght out tho eff-
iciency of our rules In tho States and also
tho steadiness of our sprinters, for out of
the twenty false starts wo were the
offender but once, the Norwegians being
unable to hold their marks more than an
Instant after tho command "get set "

I was again beaten In the 800 meters by
Bolen, this tlmo In 1 CO, but tho race was
very closo and I was In much better shape
than at Stockholm; In fact. I had Improved
forty yards easily In tho past week, whloh
proves that I needed mora work beforo
starting In Sweden.

The 400 meters was very eaBy, and I won
In fifty seconds. I seem to have lota of
(.peed for this distance, but cannot go
beyond It.

In tho hurdle race, Simpson

CLOUDS OF PUR
WHEN NEWSPAPER GOLF TITLE

IS SETTLED THANKSGIVING DAY
By SANDY

delegates from the first
HAND-PICKC-

In the morning since 183S and
the last thing at night since 1014 will clash
In a bitter battle on the links Thanksgiving
Day, when a golf team representing tho
Punuo Lkdoeb and one from tho EvnmKo
Ledger will meet tor the newspaper title
of Philadelphia. Tho title will rest on the
brow, figuratively speaking, ot the winning
team for lack of any other disputants.

Eight representatives of the two great
dallies will go to grips, the match being
decided ovor the elghteen-hol- e private links
of Cyrus II. K. Curtis, In Wyncoto, Pa.

Nothing ,to It
Tho match Is expected to develop Into

nothing moro than a runaway practice
match for the team of O, O. D. P., partic-
ularly If the n. L. team lives up to the
natural golf ability Its Individuals claim.

Tha only hitch so far has been In the
pairing As. each member of the" P, L.
team was named today, there was a chorus
of shouts from tha V.. L. delegates "Let
mo at hlml" '1 want to play him I" and
so forth.

Tho match will bo tho first ever played
In local golf between teams ot rival news
papers. The Pudlio ledger, team, tne
losers, of course, will be hosts at a din-
ner to tho Eveniko Ledoeh as soon as
the formal result of the match has been
decided, this being one of the perfunctory
conditions agreed upon,

Tho E. U llne-u- p Is Tom Daly, Stenton
"Bill" Sykes, president of thoSnallst; Clubj It. J. Levis, W IC A. E.;

A. II. Kane, the Indoor newspaper cham-
pion Charlie McLudwIg, also an "Indoor
champion"; Chandler Rlchter, champion of
local baseball-solfer- s ; M'Llss, who played a
lot of tolf one afternoon this summer, and
8 McSnlbllck, that's all.

Tho P L. llne-u- p follows! Duffer Rocap,
dean of sports writers j Duffer Young.
Keith's champions Duffer Cornish, cham-
pion allbllst; Duffer Evans, who has been
writing golf the first thing (n the morning
slnco 1836; Duffer Jones, who admits ho
never did worse than the low DQs In his
life J John C Martin, thkabukii
"Dark Horss"" Bullitt, and a "masked mar
vel," a "ringer," no doubt
A Intexflew

Cartoonist Sykes, who has Just been

and Murray won first and second, with Hul-thl- n,

a Swede, third. Ilulthln broko tho
Swedish record by of a second when
ho ran 15 6 IIo knocked down several
hurdles, however, and It would not bo
allowed In tho United States.
Simpson in Form

Simpson ran 14 E seconds In this race
and seemed In wonderful shapo. , Tho two
hurdlers entorcd the Jump later In tho aft-
ernoon npd finished In tho same order as In
tho hurdle race. Simpson first with twenty-tw- o

foct six Inches leap nnd Murray second
woll over twenty-on- o foct.

Tho American relny team kept up Its
great work of last week down hero and
won all three relay races In tho last raco
each man ran 200 motors nnd tho team
did a very flno thing, which was appreciated
greatly by tho Norweclans.

Ward started tho raco and beat his man
by a good margin, but tho Norwegian In
passing tho baton tripped and foil, drop-
ping It. Tho second man was left stand
ing Dowuueren, with Murray about fifty
yards ahead, not knowing of tho accldont.Slmpson and I saw tho troublo from our
Bide of tho trnclc and ran up and stoppedMurray. Then we asked to have tho raco
rerun.

This seemed tq please tho spectators very
much and tho otnclals were greatly Im-
pressed Tho final outcome was a closefinish, with our team winning by a yard.
A Iloyal Welcome

Again In Chrlstlanla wo were given aroyal welcome and a flno time. It seemstha hardest thing wo havo to do Is to get
to bed nt tho proper tlmo and make themunderstand that wo should go Instead otnttendlng banquets and other parties Weare slandlng up under tho strain In goodshape, however.

Again tho American Minister at Chris,tlanla was very kind to us Mr. Schmede-ma- n
treated us finely and gave us all thoattention he could Our prlzo collection hasIncreased n great deal and now we havedlfllculty In carrying them all.

WILL FLY

McNIBLICK

bTi,b'erarXo0rntV6 h" h,80fl1ca

j,,,1.1" .',? n.ot ln favor of '"creased taxation.
Vnll,rT,,nn nUen,lVe ear t0 afor course, though satisfied withtho present flno links at the club.

lie has no Bryan tendencies. Is neutral onthe subject of woman suffrage, favorsspeech and insists on a progressive reign
,TUsnev.Bf ln a mo Prosperouscondl Ion." President Sykes today, "and'I anticipate nothing but more prosperity jnthe season ahead,"

Tom Daly, another E. L. humorlst-rolfe- rgrappled with Arthur La Roche atrecently la tho finals for Stenton
At tho end of the 35 notes the match wasa draw, according to the coun. Theytwo extra holes, both, which Daly hafved

wlt0U,La B,r?k8 wll,ch e was allowed onThey they laldl off because neitherwas certain of
which makes It necessaryVhtVe J
cSseaor,aedrSw';eC"lB & taP S

Scholastic Schedule Today
FOOTJUXT,

Spulli rhlladelDhla ia. PhllaJ.ini,!.HUM bchool. lllihat .Nortiieait M' ""Tanty-nta- J and JtSSu.
IlUn K.hool ,,. Cwitral Utah

OTHEB OASIEa
YlUanora rreparatorr i,nnni..-- uInatltuta for (he fiV.
l'erklomen bemlnarr Tf. Uethlihnn yra--pratory, at Uethleliem.

Aloili'.rcX001 "' A1W"" .

rXSSffJSS? " reoa ".
wSy'ao"la,.Wl0,, UUb T, Badnor Ulh'

Trenton ilUb School it. nardeatawn Mili-tary loaUtute, at BordentoWoT
mlaaSi!1' " "" MUmlt, ".Preparatory wa, BvuUuaora

at"wartJnra,'r' " f" 8'.soccEa
Cb-ax- CoUete . tort, BtBaoj, 01rax4Collece.
Ceorae StluMl Setond ,,, Glxftrd CollateBefoaJ. at OuranL i

TSACK
VulUo niih School chasuslaasalp cruu- -couutry run, to.lrmo.iat 1'irls cesyta,

Adroit Work Upon
Greens Would Reduce
Average Golfer's

Score
TItn average golfer only coutd strike

ndroltly upon the science or nrt of good
nuttlnir he would soon bo scvon or eight
strokes better off to the round.

But putting, to the nverago golfer, In
fact to most golfers, oven abovo tho average,
Is one of tho game's leading mysteries.

Tet thero Is at least ono essential to
good putting, which, If followed, will give
the golfer a long start In tho proper di-

rection.
Tho Caso of Worthlngton

Here Is a caso In hand. James S Worth-Ingto- n,

now visiting this country. Is ono of
England's leading golfers, only a shado, In
fact, below Harold Hilton nnd John Ball.

Worthlneton Is a fine, strnlght player
from the tee to tho green. And onco on the
green he Is ono of tho finest putters that
over laid a forty-foot- dead or holed Co-
nsistently from six to eight feet nwny.

A few days ago Worthlngton was playing
In a four-ba- ll match that Included a n

Scotch professional.
Tho Englishman, putting wonderfully

well, soon attracted tho attention of one of
tho contenders.

Tho man referred to noted nt onco that
tho English player, while putt ng, hold tho
forefinger of his right hand down tho shaft
of tho club. Ho called attention to tho fact
nt onco, as ho tried tho system out.

"That's the troublo with so many of you
golfers," remarked the professional. "Vou
sco this mnn Is a fine putter nnd your at-

tention Is drawn at once to trie unimportant
part of his play. Tho way ho holds his
forefinger or his thumb has nothing nt nil
to do with tho case. If you want to find
out why he Is a fine putter watch his body
as ho putts Watch It and you will find
thnt It doesn't move tho fraction of nn Inch.
You will find on the short putts he uses
only his wrists and forearms, and that his
body Is as Immovable ns a rock. Which Is
ono of tho main reasons that ho enn putt."

A Putting Essential
Prom that point on wo watched Worth-

lngton contlnuo to sink his putts nnd at tho
samo tlmo continue to hold his body ln an
easy attltudo, unrestrained, but nt the samo
time Immovable.

Thero was at no tlmo any effort or pt

to hunch his Bhouldor or his right
hip Into the stroke, as so many golfers do.

And then wo recalled tho putting man-
ners nnd methods of Travcrs, Travis nnd
Oulmct, three of tho, flnesf putters golf
over has known.

Their stances, their grips, their attitudes
aro not nearly nllko Travis stands with
hli feet woll separated, bonding over tho
ball much moro than Travors docs, who
stands with his heels only a few Inches
npart Oulmet hns both olbows extended,
differing from both.

But thero Is this one point In common
thoy not only keep their eyes on tho
bnll, but their bodies never quiver with the
Stroke tho wrists, tho forearms nnd tho
club do tho work.
Keeping tho Head Still

Tho easiest aid to keeping tho body still
Is to first kcop tho head still. Tho head
directs the body. It the hend mc,ves, tho
body Is sure to movo with It.

It has beon proved that a man can look
at tho hole, not tho bnll. and still putt
very well provided that In looking at tho
hole ho keeps his head fixed ln one place,
nnd, therefore, keeps his bo"dy from swaying
out of line. r,

A moving head or nr moving body. In
putting, not only takes tho club away from
tho proper line, but It brings ln an Imme- -
dlato tendency to Jab or push tho putter.

You may nntlco on certain days, when
feeling sluggish, that you putt very well.
Tho answer Is that, not being keyed up,
you are willing to let the wrists and club
do tho work. Ovcrcagorness and overanxl-ct- y

aro almost sure to causa a shift of tho
head and body before the putter's blade
strikes the ball.

The Foundation
Jerry Travors calls this process of

keeping the head and tho body still "con-
centration."

Others havo called it "mental and mus.
cular control."

You can call It anything you caro to, but
tho fact remains that It Is tho foundation
of Bteady, successful putting.

The golfer who takes an easy, comfortable
stance over the ball, gots tho lino, nnd thenkeeps his head still and his bodv out of h

--stroke. Is almost suro to be a flrst-cla-

putter. And if he makes a habit of this he
Is Just as suro to be a good putter ln a hard,
close match as at any other time.

Putting, of course, Is getting the right
line and then getting the ball as far as
tha cup. .

But the golfer who moves his head or
puts his body Into tho stroke Is pretty sure
to get away from tho right line, and also
to be far short or well over.

There can bo no chance for any delicacy
of stroke with tho head moving or tha body
shifting, and yet nlno goUers out of ten
persist In both faults and still wonder why
they are poor putters. Just ns If somo ono
ats four slices of mlnco pie after a big
dinner and wondered what caused his Indi-
gestion. OKANTLAND IUCE.

LOUISIANA SHOWS WELL

IN WINNING FROM HAHN
-

Conqueror of Champion Wil
liams Twee Staggers Richmond

Foe, Who Proves Rugged

Louisiana Is still the same llttla hnirthat knocked down and came near stopping- -

L.UUIUPIUU .rvm tvmams. riniS tne 1'hlm- -
delphlan proved at tho Nonpareil Club lastnight when ho defeated Barney Hahn; It
was no cinch for Loulsl. Hahn showed up
as a rugged little battler and It wasn't until
tho closing rounds that tho conqueror ofWilliams could pile up a lead.

For three rounds Hahn fought Loulsl
almost even. He held his own and some-
times outslugged Louisiana In the clinches
but from the distance there was no com.parison betwen the lads, in the fourth
frame Hahn was staggered with, a right,
hand punch. Again ln the last period
Loulsl let fly a right-hand- on Hahn's
cheek-bon- e and the Utter went tr hisknee. He was up, however, without taking
a count.

The bout was one of the fastest seen atthe Nonparlel this season and the club was
Jammed to Its capacity.

WHUson Wins at Billlarda
v10.? cl," B n billlarda match atJh.?,nU? Af10"? but nUnt V WllUaoa da.Jackeoo In a eloaa came, tt petals te

My Window Tells tha Story
You can aea many dUtloo- -
li yaticrue in Uijr windowtle that you won't Uud
eUewhere. All wool new-c- at

effect la all the motpopular shades. We're
buUiUset a daody Bali or
Overcoat to our tfcl l.sa
taoaure at Cjifiuu

-- A1 10tM jrwldat et Eola. by a svttpl&s

So Many Stars of Ecmnl

lection Will BeDoublv
Hard

enterprising cltlsens who
mlnd to select iI!J: !!

this fall are quite weIc0rnVKrb?,,4
ment Of all tho
can recall none where therj Wo,
stars of about equal valueT whtrV7selection confined to n -- -. Qt

badly cramped. They overrun the flSS
number, nnd tho man who with l. , 5

Justice can weed out tho hSa genius beyond tho human mold! U

A Few From tho List ,
Hero Is a brief Mmmfn ,. .. .

of backfleld stardom, the list being laiZ '

thereofT '" umo nn--

Ynle Le dore.
Harvard Casey and Horween.
Princeton Drlggs.
Pennsylvania Berry.
Pittsburgh Do Hart, Hastings 1

Laren. ' a

Brown Pollard.
Army Ollphant nnd Vldal.
Dartmouth Qerrlsh, Thlclscher,

noil Caa.
Cornell Shlverlok.
Ohlo State Harley. --'
Michigan Maulbotsoh.
rtnnr(riltnmn ni1- -
Ga. Tech Strupper. 4 "a
Vtndcrlillt Curry.
Notro Dame Cofall.
This list Is In no way complete. Aaiv. H

number of stnrn. Intiiiin. .i.. ... r!'H
of Colgate. Illinois nnd others, are noTS' "1

'"l" "" lur. a" mat, tne list isclont to Rorve the purpose. Which Is thlii
Tako a glance at the above array and trto pick out three backs, not Includlrur Uiaquarter. ,
Who Is to Bo Left? .

Ono might mention Le Gore, Casey an4Borry. But how, then, about Plttsbunh'istars? How about the mighty Ollphant anatho brilliant Vldal, of Went Point Hownbout tho spectacular Harley, of Ohio Stataor Maulbctsch, of Michigan, who Wat khV
best? i

Tho moro ono observes the duster eftalent nt hand tho moro complicated the
situation grows.

Thero nro twenty-tw- o backfleld stari
nnmod abovo out of the best thirty In Uacountry, nnd nbout ten of the twenty-t-
nro on a par.

Last fall one had a running start to
Mnhnn nnd Barrett, two stars who coullrun, kick and throw.

Thero Is no Buch start this season. Casey
Is a great halfback, but ho isn't a Mahwyet by ono or two strides. Le Gore li astar, but ho Isn't a Barrott.

Two of the best backs ln 0Hast aro Berry, of Penn. and Vldal, of West
Point Theso two can kick, run, pass ta
fact, handle any backfleld assignment thatmay como their way. Gerrlsh, of Dart-
mouth, Is another who can bo used for illtho work there Is. ,
Scizo Your Pick

Wo would bo willing enough to let say
mnn pick three from tho abovo and guar.
nntco to match his selection with Uu-e-t;

others Just ns good Casoy and Horn-MO- ,

Vldal and Ollphant, Hastings nnd De Hart,
Cicrrlsh and Thlclscher, Borry, Le fJor,
Drlggs. i

GItANTI.AND IUCB.'?
j

Today's Soccer Games

IfATIONAT, CUP
First Round '

Dleaton t. Wnmlerrrn. at Taeony Ball
Parle. I!r.M tv 1 lll-- J.

1'nthnm va. Allentonn, nt Front a'trwl,
mu .n nicuue, iieieree, uoan naiaer

CKICKET CI.UI1 LKAOUE
First Dlilnlon

Merlon White v. Merlon Maroon, a
rlaterford. Referee. '. Atldla.

MooreMonn t. I'hUadelpiila. at Moena--
town. iteirire, jamea w alder.

Second OlrUlon
Ilnverford College, Sd. re. Moorestown. to,

at Ilarerford (olleee. Referee, lien Omr.
ALLIED LEAD UK

First Dlvlnlon
Puritan va. Vetrrana. at Hecona aal

Clearfield street. Itefrree. J. Steel.
Aerenalon va. l'ulla. nt J and Tloia street.

Referee, i;. J. Clantloir.
theater vs. Trenton, at Tenth ana tr-k-et

etrrets, MarcuH Hook. Referee, J. Kerr,
Second Division

Swarlhmore ts. Alison, at
ReTeree. J. onnr.

Taronjr lllba v. Puritan Reserres. SI
State road and Unruh street. Referee, A.
Connelly. ,

vs. Kdnmoor linare, al lairu--
fUtli street --and RaUroaa ATcnuo. camaea,
tbCICITCt Anderson.

Third Division
Veteran Wanderers vs. Philadelphia Ear

era. at State road and Dleaton itrtei.
Referee, IS. Jenkins.

Hurler va. Taeonr riapUst. at Blneea
afreet nnd UuntuisT Park aienoe. Referee,t, VVIIIIaroa. .

Southwark va. Falrhlll. at Front ana

Norwood vs. Dleaton Dora' Club, at Mer
woou. ueieree, tv, Lobler.

Fourth Dlvlalon
Falrhlll TI. C. va. CbrUt Cbnrrh. al 0

atreet and Ji'lcetown lane, ueieree, -- .
Thnmnuin.

I'eerlea vs. Dlsstan rera, at D street
anil ?,lretown lane. Referee. It. tireenhalte.

Ilnvltnrmipli wa. Ppi li).n, at UlJre a4
t laalnenilns va. Textile Itors .Clan, at

Torrendale nvenua and Van Kirk street.
Referee, F. Nltchle.

INDUHTBMti LEAGUE
Martex ft'. Foster, at Tulip street asj

Allrslienr avenue. Refrreei J. Shaw,
llohtfeiil V. til I.. Vt Twentr-nia- a

trret and Alleshenr atenue. Referee,

Gleetrlo Storasa Ta. Standard Heller, at
Chelten avenue and 31asnoIIa strres.
Referee. II. Ilamford. .

American Puller vs. Creason Morru, al
4! DO Hlsaahlckon avenue, Referee. B
Seott.

I'lIiraDEU'lIIA I.EAODE
Ileneflt Games

Eden va. rhlndelphl Testlle. at ,TMr
atreet and Ltblsh avenue. Referee, J.

I'olllnrnTOod vs. Pick sf the Leasne, at
Third street and Lehigh srenue. Kcftreev

' lirt't'thurch ve. St. Matthews, at Teota
and Duller streets. Referee, (I. Curtis.

rLAYOROUM) LKAflUK
Athletle va Itlnaseaalns. at Athletle.
hliernood ve l'olnt Ureeie, at Mherweea,
SLirr Harden vs. Funileld, at Starr "

oen4
llantiT Hollow va. Vare. at HPPV IleluW.
WaUrvlew va. Uelllcld. at tVatervleW,

CLCD OAJIES
nlrard College va. George School, at

Glrard CoUese, Referee, b. U. lUUan

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT ll80TO OUDKK

, Reduced from 30. 2a and lift.
Sma Our 7 Big Window t

PJSTER MOUAN & CO.
MfUCUANT TAILOM,

. s 8. K. Car. Stb aaJ Arab ats.

TOKIOIIT TONICHr,,,
National A. C. li&MSiJflW.

FJdUi McAndrewa ve. Pete W-- ry

Tiiauay JuuiUoo v. Ilarrr
Tcrrr MeGoern fehamus O'Brlea

'I MORK liKliVT BOUTS S .
AdmUalou, S5c. Reserved, 60e. We fJrf H

niVMPIAw-.- .- . ...A. ...A. jiarry
Broad

Eawaro..
BIai!'W

MONDAY EVENING. NOVEMUKB
Lea Mrun v.. Youjm! JFrJ.te) CoaM

obnny .Majo vs. gilljr Smile;
ia Tuber va. Iteouy YaJgey

Freddy WelA v, Buek FU&JL;
Aim. X4c. iSat Ka Mt & W. tra WoK

'tf


